ABSTRACT
Introduction
The occipital bone develops partly in the membrane and partly in cartilage. The part of the bone above the highest nuchal line is known to ossify in membrane and may not fuse with the rest of the part even in adulthood, creating the interparietal bone.
The upper part of the occipital bone which lies between the two parietal bones is a membranous bone is known as interparietal bone, whereas the lower part (supraoccipital) is a cartilaginous bone. Srivastava [1] concluded the supraoccipital part of occipital bone develops partly in membrane and partly in cartilage. He further stated that the bone between highest and superior nuchal lines develops in membrane, is called the intermediate segment.
In total, the membranous upper part of the occipital bone develops by three pairs of centres. The first pair which has one nucleus each forms the intermediate segment. Above the intermediate segment the second pair of ossification centres is made up of two nuclei each, medial and lateral forming the lateral plates of interparietal bone. The lateral portion of this plate is separated from the intermediate segment by a fissure known as lateral fissure. The third pair above all consists of two nuclei on either side of midline namely upper and lower and form the medial plates of interparietal bone. Failure of fusion of these centres or nuclei with one another or with intermediate segment gives rise to various varieties of interparietal bone. In some previous studies pre-interparietal bone has been described but Srivastava [1] in his study considers the pre-interparietal bone is part of interparietal bone. The purpose of this study was to find out the incidence and varieties of interparietal bones in adult skull of Gujarat region.
Materials and Methods
289 adult macerated skulls were examined obtained from the collection of the Anatomy Department at BJ Medical College and Govt. Dental College, Ahmedabad. Overall, the skulls were extremely well preserved and provided information on the external and internal surfaces of occipital squama. These skulls were examined for the presence of the interparietal bone and the incidence of the same was recorded.
Results
Out of total 289 skulls examined, 23 skulls were found to have interparietal bones. Total incidence of interparietal bone was 7.96 percent.
In twelve cases, the interparietal bones were formed by fusion of two nuclei of upper most pair of nuclei ( Figure 1 ). In one case the interparietal bone is formed by two pieces of upper most pair of nuclei which remain separate ( Figure  2 ). In four cases, the interparietal bone shows a central piece, which is formed by the fusion of the upper pair nuclei with medial nuclei of middle pair (Figure 3) . In one RESEARCH ARTICLE case each, the interparietal bone present three separate pieces. In one, the middle piece is formed by fusion of upper pair of nuclei and medial plate of middle pair of nuclei. The other two lateral pieces are formed by separate lateral plate nuclei of middle pair (Figure 4) . In other, one piece is formed by fused upper pair nuclei and two pieces by two separate lateral nuclei of middle pair ( Figure 5 ). In two cases, the interparietal bone presents two pieces of bones. One large piece is formed by fusion of upper pair nuclei, medial nuclei of middle pair and left lateral nucleus of middle pair. The separate piece is formed by the lateral nucleus of middle pair of right side ( Figure 6 ). In one case, completely separate interparietal bone is found which sutures the rest of the occipital bone at highest nuchal line ( Figure 7 ). In one case, two lateral nuclei of middle pair form two separate pieces of interparietal bones (Figure 8 ).
Discussion
Variations in the interparietal region as well the interparietal part of the occipital bone have been studied extensively in the adult skull. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] The incidence of interparietal bone varies among different groups as described by different studies. It was found to be 15% in Nigerians (both pre-interparietal & interparietal), 0.8% in Australians, 1.2% in Europeans, and 4.8% in North Americans. [8] [9] [10] In Turkish population, incidence of interparietal bone varied and was found to be 4% [10] , 2.8% [11] , 6.59% [12] and 3.8% [13] in different studies. Various studies done in India reveals the incidence of interparietal bone from 0.8% [3] to 3.6% (both preinterparietal and interparietal) [14] .
In our study, all the anomalous interparietal bones could be easily interpreted with the help of ossification centers as described by Srivastava. Same has been described by Ranke. [4] Whereas others like Brash [15] , Breathnach [16] , Pal et al [5] and Gopinathan [3] state that interparietal bone develops from two ossification center with possibility of a third pair near the upper angle of bone forming the preinterparietal bone. This may be because these observations do not mention the presence of medial pair nuclei of lateral plate. Srivastava [1] also states that sutural bones should not be confused with interparietal bones. Knowledge of the ossification centers and their nuclei as described by Srivastava [1] is essential to prevent this kind of confusion.
In Figure 7 , it can be clearly seen that complete interparietal bone is formed by fusion of all the nuclei and the suture between it and rest of the occipital bone lies at the level of highest nuchal line. [5, 6] This indicates that the bone developing from middle and upper pairs of nuclei was part of parietal bone in early mammalian phylogeny and it has now come to join the occipital bone in primates and man. [1] Further, the intermediate segment which lies between the superior and highest nuchal lines remains fused with supraoccipital part of occipital bone. They together form the lamella triangularis, which extends from posterior margin of foramen magnum to highest nuchal lines, as described by Debierre. [17] Once the basis of development of interparietal bone is clear, various anomalies in its development as described by different investigators can be easily understood. Thus, the interparietal bone can appear in different forms and all the bones other than sutural bones are part of interparietal bone. Further, the pre-interparietal bone is not a separate anomaly but is a type of interparietal bone and so should not be described separately.
Conclusion
The ossification of intramembranous part of occipital bone occurs from different ossification centres. Clear understanding of ossification of membranous part of occipital bone can easily explain different varieties of interparietal bone. In present study, the interparietal bone was found in 7.96% of total skull. Further, eight different varieties of interparietal bone anomalies were observed due to variations in fusion of different ossification nuclei.
